
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WM ZINK & SON
UNDERTAKING
Id all It* lirtncliascarefully attended to. CASKETS

miJ COFKINs, of all kind* nud tlzca. kept cowuntly
on band. HACKN furnUbrd at toa loweat livery
prlcw. Aiwa lull line of

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Window Shades,

1'atlor and Chamber Furniture, wblrh we ofler at the
luwrtt prlcm.

Cor. Twrxtt-srtoxd and Marxkt Sts.
iuy7

jjll. J, M. SURGISON.
Of the Ami ol HuigUou A Sou, No. 114.1 Market

atreot, ha* teccntly ntumed (mm tli* Kaat with a
full *U*k of ArilAelal Teeth, ol the very Ikj»i quality,
luinpiUin# all al«» and all ahailea of color, wry
beautiful and natural In apptunwice.

Peraoiiftdealrlog ArtiAi-l*l Tee.h will flnd It to their
luiuroallu evt'ry way by calllugon the Arm. l.lijtild
Nitron* Otldfiiait li adiutnUimd dally with uuparalleltdaucwat. All work warranted. Je|Q

J^IGUTTO THE I'OINTft

r otippi o on 'C
U. El. OlirtL ttUU. o

PRICES! PRICES!! PRICES!!!
Arc nut to be tllKOuhted bjr any otie. We pro|**f
to make it apiareut that the Hue «it Dry Good* we

curry nhall meet tin- flown, lath la leJectiun and
( rices, of tli«* |»io|il«* of Wheeling.

IILACU CA8UMEHE8
which fur weight and color are the lx;»t ralue we ever

liad (he jdtaaiireof ofl'eriug.
MIIUh! Milkw!! Silk*::*
arg« utiM'k ami gowl value, fruui Cliulve Stripe Pure

.Milks to the fluent

<jr II i II O t 13 I It O lc Mil k H.

llou**keaplng (Io.hU ot ever/ tliwrlplioii alantou*

litilngly l<ow Prim.

n i? qittt?t?t Xt nn
U. £i. Uli.1 Uil vx uu.

1065 MAIN ST.
niy27

.J UST < > I'KNEI >

.fou.

The Fourth
»t"? 5 J: i/ i v/ v f iu

100 Haiiilxoine I.AWN 81'ITS ul verv low
rices.
6Q Handsome LINEN 8KITS, to be clofccd

out at ono-luilf their cost of manufacture.

BEMEMBER,
\\V arc oU'cring now very rare Karelins in

Black Silks,
Colored Silks,

SummerSilks.
Duii*I miw your chancy on the above. Call

ai oned and in-st choice.
f 'J fj >/ v

I.

BLUM&BKO.
. 1104 MAIN ST.
i«2s n r-i r\ p. u ft T

®b 1dMwjtmK
(inirf: Non. 25 nml 27 Fourteenth Slftfl,

Mew Advcrtl«emrnf«i.
Refrigerators.NeabUt tfc Bro.
Hearth Ruga autl Door Mats.<i. Mendel

i* Co.
Sealed Proposals.Boneless Herring.It. J. Smyth.
Happiness.Louis Dechert
Sixteen founds Sugar for One Dollar.

Thoburn A: Bro.
Trustee's Sale.Belmont Iron Works.

Fourth Page.
Tiikrmometbu Kkcoko..The following

shows the range of the thermometer, a*
observed at Schnepf's drug store, Opera
House corner,yesterday:
7a.k. -u*.' » ip.*. trj*:

,\ \j ,ul '.li i u» M
weatiier indication's.

Wasjiinuton, June 2tk.1 a. m..Foi
Tennessee and the Ohio Vallov, south
winds; stationary followed by falling barometer,stationary temperaturo, and partlycloudy weather.
For Lower Lakes, stationary, followed

by rising barometer, southeast to northeastwinds, partly cloudy weather, stationarytemperature.

Headquarters for Ladies and Gentlemen's
Hold and Silver American Watches.

JACOB W. GRUBB, Jeweler,
Ur.lt P.. U.pL.t nn* Ttunlfik

Tvaomuyiuii nan, uui. maiKci aim I noiikiii

Mr. Dk Ciiaxtal Diotbiiiutio.v..Exerciseswill commence at 0 a. m. Truins
will leave the B. it U. K. K; depot at 8 a.
m. and H::iO a. m. promptly.eity time.

tkurkitanck Notes.-There will be a
business meeting at Mozart Hall on Thursdayevening at 7:JU). All member* of the
.Mo/art Hall Tenuxjrancp 1'niou-nnd all
friends of the temperance! causoare invited
to attend. The' MlieS are ur£<5ntly requestedto attend this tneetlnfe. f."

1'i'uuc school (iiluh'atixo -exekcisks.
.To-night the graduating exercises of the
Wheeling public school* will tiike place
in Washington Hall. There are twentysevengraduates, distributed among the
school districts jaa .follows: Washington
0, Madison 0, Clay".!, Centre 5, Webster 0,
Kitchio 2. By agreement of the Principals
of the different schools, the graduates are
not to occupy more tlian three minutes
each in reading, their essays. The hall
will he open at 7:15V and llio exercises
commence prdfciptly at H o'clock.' ifhhS
been hUggestqd Unit rm/ pniall children
ho left at uoino Uy their patents, as it is
desired to preset vo as good order as possible,so that all the exercises on the stage
<nay he distinctly heard by the audience.

man.*rr Ai'AtiRM y. The Trustees of
liartlett Academy have elected Prof.-Z/
iltindy, of Wheeling, ^Principal,,who will
open saiH institution, September next,
and conduct it largely on the normal
aystein."

The oxporience and success of Prof. 15.
as a teacher, is too well known in this
onnnli' In romliro nil v furtmil In.

James King, 1'rrtideiU.
I)«. T. D. Ci'MMiNtis, iscnlary.
The above vre clip (rota tbe^Mtrjetta,Ohio, ItcgiMtr* >Aa«lso"th» following}-''1, (.5. lJundy, as aeon by a notice elsewhere,will soon bo a cftfzen ofthis countyagain, in l«it» old prbfessioh at liartlett.

VVe are glad to welcome so good a citizen
and teacher as Prof. Hundy, and he is
about to locate in a community that a[>'
predates a good school.

Mn. In at aii wauukn as a uivij, E.sutnkku..Mr.Isaiah Warren hap. proven
himself a successful civil engineer toy' hie
operations at the mouth of Uie.creek.duringthe nast few days. J«a»t Saturday he
received a bargo of oil from Pittsburgh,hut the water in tho creek.was sq law that
it was couMderod'ari Imp&aibilifctbfldiit
tlie barge from the river, to the refinery,
u quarter of a mile up tho creek. Mr. "Warren,howevor, by a strenuous effort, got,tfoebarge into the mouth of the creefc. after
which 4)*.built a cojjtadani just, below*
which iwtrtn JptVd" hifti about twenty-flveinches of water, which was all -he wanted
to iloat his harge. The bargo was towad
to the reflnfery, torn! Mr. Warren's neighbornthink he accomplished quite a successful/est iu civil engineering

"HI B ' =
Brief MfatIon.

Ksrinriiso rain last night. D
Dow a "Commencaa#nt" commence'.'
Tit* He««oti for shooting mid 3og9 has Lv

arrival. J ?, ? "jn
Is the weather warm enough to »uit hi

your suit? pj
A spkciai. term of the Circuit Court will ly

commence to-day. hi
Oxk deed in fee and one deed of tru6t J'1Hied for record with the County Clerk 1,1

yesterday.
Tttxiia's to. bo another meeting of Onun-

eil on Friday evening. In the language
of the poet, '"give' tia'a rest!"

Tiik merchant tailors of tfie city have of
agreed to close their stores ut 7 i'. m. on Bu
and after Monday next, until Heptember L»>
l«t, Saturday* excepted, of 'dourmj.. in
E^ctdJiou Dmkih No. 40,1.0. 0. Y>, on co

Tuesday evening postponed its election th
until next Tuesday evening, when new so
otHcers will he elected and installed. to
Cait. Dili. I'iunch, wjiilu working about

the Inland docks on Tuesday evening, had
one of hU hands pretty badly mashed by Jj1
a heavy piece of timber falling upon it. j"

Tiuikk "Commencements" to-day, viz:
Mount de Chantal in tho morning, and in
the evening St. Vincent's High School, at
Convent JiaU, and the public school grad- tj
dating exercises at Washington Ilall.
Jambs Caimoj.i., watchman attheH.it jn

O. railroad bridge at Hellaire, who hail |U
both iiis legs cut off on Monday night by tli
an engine which passed over the bridge, l){
died jit his homo "in Henwood, "yesterday j0
morniug. h,

liAhf night lien. 1'rar.ier, the victim of 01

tho Sixth Ward cutting scrape, was very m

low, and was not expected to live until bi
morning. Kraxier has been sinking rap- si
idly for the past twenty-four hours, and hi
there noemsto be no hope whatever of his ta
recovery. a

Tiikuk was an alarm of lire about 4
o'clock yesterday morning, whiuh brought u.

out tho department. The alarm originatedfrom the burning ef some combustible
material in tho cellar of Stoetxer& Weis* ,Berber's grocery, on Market, near Twenty-
second street. It was all smoke and no
lire, and tho services of the department
were not called into requisition.
Tun Board of Commissioners of Harrison d<

county, Ohio, offer a reward of $200 for m
the arrest and delivery to tho proper el
authorities of one Melviu Hauna. who in

murdered James Malonee, at Cadiz, on the fo
7th inst. Ilanna is about eighteen years di
old; 5 feet8 Inches in height; dark eyes; sc

heavy set; weight about lift pounds; ot
large, protruding li|>s; a common laborer w
and not accustomed to traveling. fr

How Two Bki.i.airk Mkn Lost Tiiem °!
Watches..A few. days ago Mr. 1\ L'|
T. King, the Belialre dry goods w

merchant, left his go)d! watch with J"
Mr. Blum, of the lirhi of I. Blum 1

it Bro., of this city, who undertook 81
to have it put in complete repaiJ. Mr. ,,!

Blum took the watch to C. Winzenreid, J*
on Market street, near Eleventh, and left l'f
it with that gentleman for repairs. On w

Tuesday afternoon, dnririg the absence of 111

Mr. Winzenried from his store, a well 01
dressed gentleman dropped in and asked
for Mr. King's watch, which ho said he J"mil liift fhni-o o foa* ilava Iwifrira Mn 'c
Winzenrieil, who was the only person in '.
the store At the time, told him that she n

would rather he would wait until herhua- *

band came in, as she did not know him. 111

The stranger said it was all right. that his *

name was llluin, that he had left the watch Ul

there, that Mr. King was then waiting
for him and wanted his watch, and that v<

ho was in a hurry, and eouldn't wuit for ?£Mr. Wiozeniied. The lady,'fueling satistiedtiiat the peison'addressing her was |cMr. Blum, let him have the watch, and he ,e

hastilv took his departure. Yesterday
Mr. Ring caiue up from Bellaire and
called for hit watfch, wUcii.tlie discovery ®jwas,made* Uia^ lhe i>ereon whp lwd) car- ®!
ried olf the timepiece Svos art impostor.The watch was worth Slot), and highly ?'
prized by its owner in addition to its
money, value. Mrs. Winzenried describ- w

ed the patty who personated Mr. Blum, e<

and the nmtler^fafl put in the hands of 81

the police, but thus far nothing has been ai

heard either of the watch or the man. *

Mr. J. S. Carter, a l>oiler maker living 11
in Bellaire, was in town yesterdoy looking
for u silver hunting case watch, which was
stolen from his house on Tuesday evening. ri
Carter savs a .stranger came to his house J,
that evening and'asked for something to tr
eat, and mindful of the .Scriptural injunctionho took him in and gave him a hearty Cl
supper. But ho has discovered,to lii^por* u
row thathewas-nbt entertaining an angel
unawares. When his guest had departed phe found that his watch, which he had 0:
left in his vest pocket hanging ill thoroom, $
had mysteriously disappeared.
The fellow supposed to be the thief was jr

described by Mr. Carter, and the police t(
kont nn thi> fnnk out durinir tlip nflcrnooii
for him. About 4 o'clock a party answer- 0|
ing iiis description wan observed making c<
good time toward the suspension bridge,
and Oilicera Maloney and JJutherford fol.lowed and fttfcceeaefl % 'otertriklng hlin
on the Island- lie promptly /leased ,up
upon being arrested, and gave' liis name
as VYm. F. Trainor, and his place of resi- 11
dence as Hush Run, Ohio. The. watch
was found on his person, and he took the tr
chain from one of his shoes. where he bad c<

secreted it. lie was locked up. 81

\Vheeling Family .iUnKjrr..'There is a

pretty fair supply of the fruits and vege-
tables of the season in the market just
now, and prices generally appear to be
reasonable enough. Strawberries have
had their day, and are rapidly disappearingfrom the"green grocers' stauds; a few,
of medium cmalitv, are still to be had u» tl
15a20c per box. Ulack raspberries are
quite plenty at present, and are sold at 10a A
1-Je per basket, or three and four boxes cr
for 25c; red raspberries. are.worth 20c per
basket. Cherries are scarce and in good tii
demand, at 10al2je per uuart for sweet, It
and 12JaI5c per quart for choice sour cher- di
ries; currants, SalOc per quart; gnose berries,")c per quart. Oranges sell at 40a7oc
per dozen; lemonsSOaJOc per dozen; pine-
apples 10u20c each, cocoanuts 5a]0c
each, and bananas 5a8c each. Ap- ^
pies are about ont of the market;
a few are sold at 40c per peck. The niruling prices of vegetables are about as Crfollows: Potatoes are 40c per peck, peas
25a40c per peek, cabbage oal2Jc per head fa

'j (homo raised), cucumbers 3a»c each, to- jM
uiiuucn uni iuu j»ur ijuaj uuu^t, ruuiHiit'8 aim
onions, three lninfcl/es for 10c; lettuce, f0choice, ."id per head.; asparagus 4noc per qihunch; caulillower ll)a20c per head; carrots,5c per bunuh; rhubarb, two hunches
for 5c; Hernuula onions, 20c per quarter J
pock. Eggs arc 15c per dozen, butter 10a J[it'ic nerlh, chicken t'OallOceach for spring,rtnd 20,125c for old. '

/ +' >

MOM.THE 'SqUIIIBS. . Justice M
Wait issued two pence warrants yesterday, W
viz: ofte against Henry McCarty, pn coin- hi
plaint of Tnoinas'MurpIiv, who complain* ej
ed that McOarty had called.him a .dirty tl
namo, bcdud; and one against James Ken- to
ny, on complaint of Jilollio Snyder, who
swore that Kenny had threatened to kick rc
her. Vf *K
Tim O'Neal appeared, beforo Justice di

Wheeler yesterday and complained against m
Jamos Clark lor disturbing (he nonce. vi
Clark was arrested and uave bond to itumra in
kiirt good behavior ht tTio future, besides cc
paving thecosts of the 41 d<i'he charge agaj&»t >Vuu: McManaway .

for sollinir liquor on .Sunnav was brought V(
by Mrs. Holland notM . Uclfer,'as stated la

J hi yesterday's issue. . sc
The casus of Gus. Ulaok and James cl

Uichardson, toll keepers at the suspension al
bridgo, who are charged by a colored man hi
named Thdmas Johnson with assaultiug pi

r .his sister when she undertook to pass the &/suspension bridge, woro examined last
evening, bv Jmtue Philips. Tlie Justicereserved his decision in both copes. m

U< M. E. Cami'Mkktijio..TUftAi M. E. ui(Jaknp Meeting at Martin's Perry will com- Pi
mence on Friday. June 27th.' The first PIservice will be held on Friday oyyniug at ptUalf-pnst seven o*clbck, and "the meotlnij erwill be continued for soveral days. Au ticearnest Invitation Is extended to the enpublic to attend. Y<

Hiving Bug; 01 How a Gbasobr
ros'i Hive Tmui..Once npon a time,
ie ]>roper phrase to be begin story wo
!li«ve, or it may have been twice upon
ro times, a gentleman wliodoee builnesa
the city, but whose rural domiciliary

ibltatlon stands out in bold relief on the
alnsof Kdglngton Lane,or more classicalspeaking"Mud Lane," had great trouoin hiving his been, the iioneyed Insects
iviug a decided penchant (or wasting
leir swcetnesn on the desert air, and
andorlng alter strange gods ufon whom
ley lavished their neclarlnesweets. The
jtnsdlc instinct of the bee lias to be
ireftilly wutched, clue some time tliey lly
vayand leave tenantless the honesthives
tlielr forefathers. To guard against

ich nn immigration, and to prevent an
iodiis which would paralyse the honey
lustrv of tlio aforesaid farm, the builichusbandman lilroda hand to convoy

11 Ilium In (lllllv llilUMt llllf tlld lumil 11 Lr (I
v uvra IW invii IIIIWI «u» HIV vvwinnv

inoeccentric human beings,woreopposed
changing their vitreous habitations,

ew hives had been made, ami tho winged
orkersdid not like to give up tho old (or
e new, and persisted in (lying back to
0 old hives, the scenes of their former
bora, joys, sorrow s and disappointments,
ecently a swarm of this determined army
ttled on a tree In front of the house, aud
the hired man was not present to charm
e bees into their proper abode, the
leudo farmer attempted the work, feargthat before the expert could be sumouedthe bees would tako tho wings of
o morning and fly unto the uttermost
irts of the earth. Ho arraved himself
r tho fray, and when emerging from tho
juse looked more like thoVeiled Prophet,
perhaps resembled a cross between a

ailed warrior aud a blanketed Indian
ave. Gum boots wero drawn ovor his
ioos, but he failed to stuff his pants into

boot tops, which is the sequel to our
le of woe. 11 is hands wero protected bypair of thick socks, and decoratedtfvitn
>o or three thicknesses of mosquito bar
sallied forth a warrior bold to hive the

;es.
Nothing succeeds like success, and
thing is so disastrous sometimes as faile.The "bee charmer" commenced opationsand warbled forth "come
here my love lies dreaming," the enmutingstrains of which succeeded in
irringuptho swarm to that extent as
jes a fragment of "Little Buttercup" deorulizoa select circle of critics. The bee
larmer's line of defense m as not clearly
arked out, hence tho furiouB assault that
llowed tho eon el mlin i? HtraiiiH of tho
itty, compelled him to bring up bis reirveforce supporting a Sorosis battery,
herwise known a9 a broom. The' overhelmingnumbers swarmed around the
out and rear of the enemy, and worried
iui by enfilading Urea. With one sweep
the .Sorosis battery the branches were
eaned, and the bees waged the battle
ith deadly intent. After a desalton* stick,there was a cessation of hostilities,
his boded no good to the charmer, who
ood breathless waiting the next
tove. The bees held a short
msuitation on the alwence of
icir (Jueen. Whore was she? A spy
assent out and returned with the inforiationthat she was perched on the
tarnier'a boot tops waiting reinforcelents.There was only one thing to do,
r the bees have a rule that wherever the
ueen goes, there will the rest follow her.
here was a buzzing of wings and a buret!falling into line, and the command
as given to ad vance, undnearlv the whole
ne emigrated up tliocharmer's pants leg,
ith the regularity and precision of SunivSchool children inarching to a picnic.
These were exciting times, in fact, it was
jry warm just then for the man who
night to swarm these bees. He thought
was time to do something, but just what
do bo didn't know. He imagined his
g was a piece of muslin, and thata seam
as being sewed up on a sowing machine,
ir the "lord of the unerring bow" never
>nt shafts so true as did those merciless
infers, who pricked his cuticlo without
Misuig. But matters finally came to an
nd, und after the Savage onslaught of the
ues was over, the victim limped home,
here sweet oil eased the twin and sooth1to slumber the wounded warrior. The
numerwiil pass away and another come,
ad tho bees swarm again, but that man
ill sooner be caught robbing a bird's nest
uin try to hive them.

The CoLirra..Suimikuk Court ok Apbals.Judge*Green, Moore, llvjmond and
ihtuon..'The following business was
unsacted in this Court yesterday:
Petition for appeal and supersedeas in
ise of McMillan vs. Hayzlett, from Wirt
3unty, refused.
P. W. it Ky. Railroad Company vs. Aplegate&Son, from Brooke county; writ

f error and supersedeas allowed! Bond
*50.
Donallv's administrator vs. Runner's adlinistrator.'Thaverappellant. Motion

> dismiss upon the ground that all inter-
it ot the appellant m the subject matter
controversy hns ceased. CausecontinuAdjourned

to this morning at 11 o'clock.

County Court.Jwlge Boyd.
The following business was transacted
\ this Court yesterday:
Isaac T. Linton was appointed adralnis

atorofthe estate of AnjiorThompson,demised.Bond $1,000, with ft. tf. Post an
irety.
Win. Kosenbautn & Co. vs. John E.

uilters. In assumpsit with attachment,
lotion to quash attachment and affidavit
istained.
Adjourned to 9 a. m. to-day.
Municipal Court.Judge Crawner.
The following business was transacted in
lisCourt yesterday;
Wm. I*. Ilubbard, administrator, vs.
lex. I'pdeorafT et al. In chancery. Do

eoentered continuing sale of real estato.
The Centennial Encampment Associaonvs. Citizens' Fire, Marine and Life
lsurance Company. In assumpsit. Case
wmissed agreei).
Adjourned to 40 o'clock this morning.

Police Court.Judge Cranmer.
John-Morris paid $2 and costs for asmltingWip. Buohwa|(|.
Michael Dulyt charged with drunkendss.was committed in default of $3 and
>sts.
Peter Drake was fined $5 and costs for
at driving. Execution suspended on
jvment of costs.
Maggie Buple was asked to pay $5 fine
r prostitution. Execution was subseiientlysuspended on payment of costs.

\Nonnm Principal Resigns..We underbidthat Prof. 'A. U. Bandy, Principal of
id First Ward public suhool, has ten3redhis resignation to the Board of Eduition,to accept the position of Principal
the Bartlott Academy, at Marietta, Ohio,

[r. Bundy has had charge of the First
'ard school for the past six years, and
la irii'An mmAfal rnillufanllnn Mo !o on

tperieoeed anq sucpessful educQtop, and
10 people of the First \>araregret tnnclt
lose him.
l'rof. Bundy u the second Principal to
isign this summon Prof. Alerts, of the
ighth ward, paying soipe weeks sinpe
scaled to loave Wheeling and accept a
ore remunerative position in Steubenlie.Tho salary of a Principal in Wheelgis SI, 100 per year. Mr. Alerts will reliveSUM),at Stoubonville, and Mr. Run»$1,200'at Marietta.
Prof, liundy was made the recipient
ptorday of spvoral handsome teatimonUffroiiit|ie tpaejipr* and punili of his
hool, in view of his resignation of the
large which ho has ao long and accept
ily maintained. From the teachers of
s school he received an elegant silver
tcher and goblet, nnd from the scholars
handsomely bound volume.

Awakf. Ai.i Niuiit..Wakefulness is
used by indigestion (iml torim) liver, lorlitch thoro Is nothing*) good as the gennoDr. 0. McIjmq'b Celebrated. Liver
Us, prepared iby Fleming & Bros., ot
tlsburgh, Pu., without whose signature
ihb can be gonuinc. Look for H on evywrapper, the mirjcpthifuU .ol imlta>n«of the name Mpljjno spelled' differitiy,but having same pronunciation,
>" r druggist keeps them.

DitriuBtmoH or Pxuncjij at St. Joseph'sAcademy.-The annual diatrlbutlcmof premiums at St. Joseph's Academytook place laat evening. The ball waa
packed with the friends and relatives of
the pupils long before the hour arrivedfor beginning the proceedings. At 8 r. x.
the exercises opened with a Grand EntranceMarch, very cleverly performed on
two planoa by Misses KHIe Evrlngand Kate
Wlngerter, Emma Ewlng and Emma
Deusch. The following programme was
then carried out:
Cborui ........"fiweei Vale of Beet,"FromI.«* Huguenot*, MeyerbeerRecitation "The Madonua of the School Room."

The Little Ulrlaol (he sixth Chu*.Selection .... "The BullJen."
Ke.d by Ml* Julie Family.Piano Duet.' Lo»e,» Influence Scbottl»eh,,\..hlnkel.Mlieee Mamie Uuey end Maj«ie Loltua.Sung.1"In den Aujten Llnttdaa llers," Aht.

Mlu Kffie i:«rlu«.Selection Wliut Might Re Done,"Heed »>y Mln Katie Wlngerter.llano Quartette.(2 Plan*) "Lee Ktjllw U'or,
.... Htftftbog.Mlaaui Auulu McUariell. M. I.oftua, M. Caaey and L.

Klem.
Vocal l)uet."Coiue Wbu.etbo Violet* Olow/'.Inclio.Mtaaee Rebecca Colrln ami Mary O'Donnell.Selection _"!«e Varaowe,"Read by Mbee* Tlllle lleilly. J. Karrelly, A. Carroll

aud U. Waterhouw.llano Trlo."Welcome to Hprlng." Ue*ten.
Mliwe* Mlna Bonloy, Caiumle 1)111 ami Annie Carroll.
Ballad."The lrlxh Exile,"-. Clarke.

MlwMary O'Donnell.
"Die Jahreuellen.".Spoken l»y Mlatee Annie Welt*
ml. At.nl- Nr.l.n II.1..I. I I.!- T-...K-I
and Auuie WitiKcrtcr.1'iunu Nolo.Minuet from Motsrt'* Symphonic

In K H it Hchulhoff.
Miss Rebecca Col*lu.

Mediation, PUno Areoiup,.debet walirotid
UeJ Schlacht.

. , Mi«a Anaic N'ollxel.
CalUthculcs Sections The CIus
I'Uao Quartette, i'i Planus) "II Tra*atore"

... .. Oroud KanU»la, Meloott.
MUa Mary O'Donnell, Kate Wlngerter, Itebecca Col,.

*in and Cecilia McHantuuu.
Vvcal Solo."Tlie Wood Nymph's Call,"

UiiKdon Williams.
TIIK (Jl'ARRKL AMO.NO TUB PI.OWKRS.

(A Caututu.)Prologue ....Miss Anale Carroll.
ciimcrKMi
I fore ...MI»s Mary O'Donnell.

Crocus MIm Annie Cutroil.
Dahlia Miss Kinuu Ewina.
Snowdrop Miss CainmloHIII.
Pink MM Miss Mamie Casey.Sunflower MIm Kate WlmierUr.
Water Lily Miss ICItle Kwing.Violet.. ..Ml»« Mlua Bosley.
Descriptive Nkctch ...Mia Kate Wlngerter.llano Solo.1"Home, Sweet Home," or Imitating warnIn a storm Marxuerelle.

Miss Mnry O'Donnuli.
Valedictory, written mid read by M'm Annie WelUcl.

Mi'tUls anil Crowns lur Conduct.
Coronation Sung.Solo MIih Mtfglo Kletes.
Cliurui mm -.The CI«m.
The gold medal for excellence of conductand general application to Btudy,

presented by Rev. J. T. Sullivan, was
awarded to Miss Mary O'Donnell; the
Alma Mater Medal for neatness, order,
politenessand application to study,preaentedby the Mother Superior, was awarded
to Miss Annie Weitxell. The medal for
composition was awarded to Miss Annie
Weitxell, but withheld, as she received
the Alma Mater Medal.

First Honors were awarded: Annie
Weitzell, Celia McGannon, Kftte Kwing,Emma Ewing, Ella Scalley, Mary O'Donnell,Hannah O'Katie, Kate wingerter,Annie Carroll, Julia Farley, Carrie Whitaker,Blanche Waterhoune, Jennie Carey,Mena Breinig, Annie McGarrell, Annie
O'Hare, Mary McGarrel, Maggie Durkin,Mary McGannon, Susie Kei«tor, Katie
Bosley, Mamie Welt.v, Teresa Burg, Lizzie
Kuglen, Mainie Kennedy. Mary Flvnn,Louisa (iaus, Maggie O'Kaue, MaggieFallon,Lottie Waternouso.
The following young ladies wero awardedSprays for oolite and amiable deportment:Mina Bosley, Helen Devries, AnnieWingerter, Molfie Daily, Mary Brady,Hose Miller, Lizzie Truschell, Annie

Nolan, Tillie Reilley, Mamie Cavanaugh,Annie O'Dea, Katie O'Dea, Maggie Gil-
looly.
The following young ladies will be permittedto draw for a gold medal for ChristianDoctrine: Misses Hannah O'Kane,Katie NVingerter, Annie Carroll, Blanche

Watorhouse, Julia Farley, Annie MeGarrell,Menu Breinig.The programme, as ubove, was faithfullycarried out. and was much enjoyed by the
large audience present. Bishop Kain was
present and awarded the medals, after
which ho delivered a brief congratulatoryaddress to the school. The performers all
did well, and their dibits were frequentlygreeted with hearty applause. Altogetherit was an exceedingly pleasant entertainment.
Settlement ok a Long Dispute.- Physicianshave at last come to the conclusion

that the best medicine for teething childrenis Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.
The only place in the city where you

can get an arched-instep shoe, patented
1870, is at L. V. Blond's.
Kacinq Saturday Trottina, Runningand Foot Jinciwj..'The following entries

have been made;
Trotting-Gus Raymond, Hermit, Jr.,Lucy, Frit*, Harry Warden, Dash, Morganand Kate.
Toot race.Wm. Bonner, George Devinney.
Admission 25 cents.
No driuks sold on the grounds. A portionof the grand stand reserved for ladies.

Nnlly I.nnn.
Take three pints of (lour, one and 4 half

measures of "Banner" Baking Powder,
two teaspoonfuls of salt, mi* thoroughlyand sift; then rub in oue-half cup of cold
butter, r44 two eras well beaten, and one

pint cold sweet inilk. Bake in square or
long pans; cai not Willi nutter.
Each can of Banner l'owder contains a

measure to use instead of a spoon.

Why Will Yon]
Allow u cold to advance in your system andthus encourage more serious maladies, such as
Pneumonia, Hemorrhages and Lung troubles
when an immediate relief can be so readily attained? Boschpk'b Gxrv.\n SyRpj* hiuj gainedtho largest sale in the world for the curp of
Couchs, Colds and the jjeverest hung Diseases.It is l)r. Qoschee's famous German prescripttion, and in prepared with tiie greatest care,and no fear need be entertained in administeringit to tho youngest child, as per directions.The salo of tlfia ijjedlcjnc la unprecedented.Since Qrst introduced there has been a constantincreasing demand and without a singlereport of a failure to do its work in any case.
Ask your Druggist as to the truth of these remarks.Large sizes 75 cents. Try It and be
oonvitiety). Trhuw

.r
Livkr is Kiso..'The Liver is tho imperial

organ of the whole human system, as it controlsthe life, health and happiness of man.
When it is disturbed in its proper action, all
kinds of ailments are the natural result. The
digestion of food, the movements of the heart
and blood, the action of the brain and nervous
system, are all immediately connected withthe workings of the Liver. It has been successfullynroved that Green's August Flower
is unequaled in curingall persons alllicted with
Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint, and all the numeroussymntoras that result from an unhealthycondition of tho Liver and Stomach.
Sample bottles to try, 10 cents. Positively sold
in all towns on the western Continent. Threedoses will prove that it is just what you want.
ttmw

t » »
Stirling, N. Y., Nov. 10,1870.

«»< " mwv UDWiivnuiisjlliia, U1IUsold most of tho cough remedies used in tbissection. For tlie past four years I have sold
Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup, and it has
taken the Placo of nearly all others. There
are many families among my customers, who
keep it constantly to resort to in all cases of
cough, croup, etc. My wlfo has been subjectto a severe'cough for several years, and I amsatisfied tliut its use saved her life. It seems
to possins remarkable qualities as a healingbalsam for the lungs. 1 should be glad to referany nito may inqulro to those who have
.luedit in this section. Wm. limit.

Sold l»y I<ogan, List it Co. rrmw
..

W» arc surprised to see so many still sufferingwith neuralgia and Rheumatism, when
they can bo cured. We know the feelingwhich exists among venr many."that anymediclno which is advertised must be a humbug."TlUamay be true In some cases, butwhen we know ofa remedy which has become
so popular as Lawson's Curative, and we have
such conclusive evidence of the good It has
accomplished, It Is more than roily not toraako a trial of It, and satisfy yourselves thatall the proprietors claim for it is true. In suchdiseases as Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sciatica,Headache, 80re Throat, I>arae Back, andToothache, we can safely say that no remedy,either in physician's prescription or In proprietaryfo.in, lias effected more cures than lAw*son's Cumtire. TThiAw

1 W
Go to the Races Saturday.

If BaldntM or a MtMnf of Hal
Exists, or If tbo Hair limy, dry or ha:
the natural youthful color can be rests
by nting -'London Hair Color Restart
the moat delightful article ever introdu
to the American people for tncreu
growth, restoring its natural color, ant
the same time a lovely hair dreaalngbeautifler. It la totally different from
others; not aticky or pimmy. and
irom all Impure Ingredients that ren
many articles obnoxious. In fact it la
quisftely perfumed, and so cleanly I
elegantly prepared as to make It a last
hair dreaslng and toilet luxury. J.
Tynea, a promlnont cltixen, Wilson, N.
writes: Some ten years ago my wife's!
commenced falling, and got very thin
gray; but alter using "London HairC<
Restorer" the scalp !>ecame healthy,hair stopped falling, tho color was res
ed, and u now growing beautiful.
Ask your druggist for London HairCi

Restorer. I'rice, 75 cents a bottlo.
bottles, tt. Main depot for the U. 8.,North Sixth St., Philadelphia. nhsi

Till best Races for years Saturda
commencing at 2 o'clock.
Jackson's Bxkt..Give it a trial and1

will use no other. Joseph Speldel 4IWholesale Grocers, havo It.
It is a fact well established by unqueathble tesi.xnony that Hall's Hair Renewei

news, cleanses, brightens, invigorates and
stores to its original color and luatre, fn
gray or discolored hair, cheaply, quicklysurely. The poorest people prefer to bu;and use it, rather than to proclaim in a n
ner more forcible than words can doline
through blanched locks or grinly beard,they are aged and passing to decay. A y
short trial will convince the most skeptthat It dees eradicate the scalp diseases wl
rob the hair of its color and life..Fort i
[Kan.) Daily Monitor.

II. M. 8. "Pinafore," by Arthur 81
van. Full Vocal Score, words and mu
$1 00; Libretto (words only), 10c; V>
Selections (bound), 25c; Galop, 30c; Wi.'ioc; Potpourri, 60c; Galop, for Piano
Violin, Cornet or Flute, 40c; Waltz,Piano and Violin, Cornet or Flute,All the novelties in music. Pianos
Organs to rent.

Lucas' Muhic Stork,
1227 Market stret

Lai)ikm if you want a perfect lit
arched-instep shoe made on the Cast
last in French or Curaco Kid Button (t
are far superior to any ever brougithis market), go to L. V. Blond

Chbw Jackson's best Sweet Navy Tobi
Wilton lira*.

Are keeping the finest French Kid«
instep, ladies button boots made, j
a complete assortment of Ladies', Mia
and Children's Newport Ties, bat
walking shoes and slippers. Men's h
sewed strap ties, button boots, and B
sewed shoes. All these goods are i
the most reliable manufacturers in
United States and are sold at as low tigi
as much inferior work. 1200, oppcMcLure House.
Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Chewingbacco. Retailers can buy it of Jos

Speidel & Co., in 5, 10 and 20 pound p
ages.

^ ^
Grant Attraction in Centra Wheel
John Roenier, Nos. 201U and 2021M

has received a great variety of Sum
(ioods which will be sold very cheapcash. Fifty pieces latest styles of La*
8,10 and 12jc.; 200 Silk Parasols, from
to $2 00; 100 Linen Suits, from $2 0
$5 00 ; 50 pieces Grenadines, from 11
26c. White Goods, Notions, CarpWall Paper, and the whole of our
inense stock will be sold, regardless of t
for cash. Call soon.

Another invoice just received of gcline seamless Button and Coagress Gai
of the l>est makes. Go to

L. V. Blond's,
1135 Main stre<

We CbnllenKe TUe World.
When we say we believe, we have evidi

to prove that Shiloh's Consumption Cui
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, i
much as it will cure a common orCnr
Cough in one half thetlme,and relieveAstl
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup,show more cases of Consumption cured
all others. It will cure where they fail,pleasant to take, harmless to the younchild and we guarantee what we say. I
10 eta., 60 eta. and $1.00. If your Lungs
sore, Chest and Hock lame, use Shiloh's roi
Plaster. Sold by E. Booking, Odd Felh
Hall; C. E. Uwigut, 24th and Chapline strc
Laughlin Bros. & Co,, Wheeling, and i
bands& Inskeeu, Bellaire,

Do Ton Believe It.
That in this town there are scores of penpassing our store every day whose llvei

luade miserable by Indigestion, Pyspej8our and distressed Stomach, Liver ComploConscmption, when for 75 cents we will
them Shiloh's Vitalirer, guaranteed to c
them. Sold by E. Bocking, Odd Fellow's B
C. E. Dwight, 24th and Ohapline stre
Laughlin Bros. & Co.,Wheeling, and Hivsha& Inskeep, Bellaire.

Thk most popular and fragrant Perfunnthe day, 4,Hack*ctack;m try it. Sold byRocking, Odd Fellow's Hall; C. E. Dwij24 Ui and Chapllne streets; Laughlin Bra
Co., Whoeliug, and Husbands & Inskeep, Iaire. n

Joseph Spkidrl&Co., wholesale groc
are headquarters for Jackson'a Beat To!
co.

A fftmoui Article.
Glenn's Sulphur Soap has won great $erity anil sale by sheer force qf Its Miopia!effect in curing skin iJUeasea, and eradicaiblemishpa. Price 25 cents.
For Restoring the natural color, growthbeauty of the hair buy Hair Revivium. at

cei^i>cr ^biHtlft^ U^naa^no^e^ual.
DfW al the Teeth

rntw he entirely prevented, the breath u
lieu, and the teeth made to glisten with wo
ness by thp use of Brawn's CamphoriDentritrice. Priw 95 cents.
"Brown's Bronchial Troches" are renawand wopqeriuUy effective for curing coldsi

relieving any throat or catarrhal dittlcubut guard againstcounterfeit. 8old by LosList &Co., and all druggistsat 25 cents per b

A Mounrch of tbe Age.
Pains of even' kind can be stopped aiminstantly by the use of "Brown's HousehPanacea," a safe and marvelous remedjgreat repute, which is taken internally i

applied externally. Prices 25c and 50c yiwl
Mrs. Winslow's 8oQthlng Syrnpisaipeful boon tcchildren teething. Price 25 ceiGuard against counterfeit* and worthless

tations. Sold by Logan, List <fc Co., and
druggists. tt&woi

A Medicine Client tor J» Cents.
Perhaps no one medioine is bo univ

sally required by everybody as a goodthartic. Swaynk's Tar and Sabsap,
illa Pills are prepared expressly to mi
this necessity, being composed "of punvegetable ingredients, of which Podophlin or Mandrake, Pine Tree Tar, bar
parilla, Yellow Dock and other conc<
trated juices enter largely into their co
position; the whole strength of whioh
extracted on an entirely now princip[They are mild in their operation, produ
no griping, and are trulv a valuable pi
gaUve, aperient, anti-bilious and catharmedicine. They stimulate the liverhealthy action, cleanse tho stomach a
bowels of all impurities. Curing si
and nervous headache, dyspepior indigestion, bilious, or intermittent,mittent and congestive fevers, langutdrowsiness, aching pains in the back, hei
slight chills, with Hushes of heat, ferns
irregularities, and for a bilious and <*
tive habit, no medicine is so prompt ai
effectual as Dr. Swatnx's Tab and Sabs
par1lu Pills. If your druggist or stoi
keeper has not got them, or will not pi
cure them for you, we will forward the
by mail on receipt of price, (in curren
or three cent postage stamps), 25 centsbox, or fivoboxes for $1. Address lette
Dr. Swayno 6c Son, No. 330 North Six
Street, Philadelphia. ttbaw

It Bxats All..Jackson's Best 8w<
Navy Ohewing Tobacco. A full supjnow on hand «t Joseph Bpeidel & Co. a

r Bight Time I* Operate la aiiMks.
rah. By recent communication with prom- '

red inent stock operator*, we learn that now is
sr," a favorable time to take Advantage ol the
ced stock market by the new combination
ling' method of Messrs. Lawrencd 4 Co., the
I at New York bankers, who have been so reindmarkably successful heretofore. This aysalltern is founded on correct, rules of finance
'reo and Is unlversallyapproved by the shrewdderest operators. The orders of thousands of
ex- customore are massed Into one immense
ind capital, and operated as a great whole,
ing dividing profits pro rata every month. In
A. tide way any customer can Invest from (10
C., to $10,000 with equal proportionate suelaircess, and at the same time gain all the ad»ndvantages of largest capital anil beat skill
ilor in maulpulatlog the market. This Arm's
the new circular has "two unerring rules for
tor- success" and full explanations. flW will

make $260, or 5 per cent; $300 will return
>lor $3,000, and so on, according to the market
Nix Slocks and liDnds wanted. Deposits re330celved. Apply to Lawrence 4 Co., Bank»wors, 57 Exchange Place, New York City.
y. Ask your grocer for Jackson's Beat

Joseph Hpeidel & Co. have It at wholesale.

S°u rpnUSTEK'S SALE
OF THE

>"» BELMONT NAIL WORKS!
rere-
ded Br virtue of a deed of truit rnadn bjr the Belmont
and ?»'*» Work* to me aa trustee, dated February 1,18*8,
v u and recorded a the office ol theCler«of the County» Court of Ohio couuty, West Virginia, lu deed of truit

book No. 18, folio 15.1 and folioirlOK, which deed laAte, amended and corrected by onutlier deed nude by aaldthat Belmont Nail Worki to me, dated Ajir 112,187J», and
rery duly recorded In aaldclerk'aofflce, I akall.oo
Yl SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1879,

Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., it the front door of30M' the Court House ot Ohio count? aforeuM, sell at publicauction to the highest bidder, the following da*
acrlbed real eatate aud personal property situate Inlllll- Mdd county, that la to aayt

u!(, A pleca of land situated In the Sixth ward (whichI wai formerly the Fifth ward) of the city of Wheeling,ocal in aald county, eontalnlng two acre*, on which arelltz. the 1lolling Mill, Nail Factory and Warehouse of the
An(l aald first party, together with the atrip ol laud or
, landing on the weat aide of Water atreet, aud abreastlor of the aald two acrua, extending from Water atreet to60c. Low Water Mark In the river. Also, lota numbered

Rtlfi aeventy (70), acventv-one (71), aeventy-two (72),aeventy-tnree (74) and aoventy-four (74), in the auditionto the aald city whlth waa laid out by JosephCaldwell. Also, a certain other parcel of land In the
.» Sixth ward of the aald city, on which atand thellM Blast Furnace of the aald drat party, and Ita appurtenantbuildings, and which parcel Is cotupoaed ofting luU numbered one (I), two (2), three (.1), four (4), five
j|,in (5). "I* (6), »«*«n (7; and eight (8), In that part of the
r said city which wos laid out aa an addition thereto byucy Marcus Wllaon and othera, which lota front on Mainit to Md Water streets, betweeu Twenty filthand Twenty>salxth streets. Also, a |«rcel of land altuate in theaald city and bounded aa follows: Beginning at Germanatr*et, on the northwestern corner ol the prou1CCOerty on which la erected the Glass Works formerlyowned by QunrrierA Coaipany thence with the line ofthe said property 8.70°, fc. lOOfeettoa point; thenceN. 19)4°, B. 80 feet to a point-, thence N. 70i4°, W.ircll 100 feel to aald German atreet: thence 8. 19$$®, W.
Mso wr,th Ba'(1 Ueru>lin atreet to toe place of bnginniog.*,BU Alao, the coal, and the exclusive privilege of miningSOS, the same, under and tn the lands of John EotT, anEtonjoining the aald parcel of land lying between aald
anj land and privilege* formerly sold by the aald John

, ivhi 10 miiiain Anuerson ana others (sltetwardsoys owned by James S. Porter), and the south line of
rom William Cbapllne, and alio from ao much of the
(u tract of land conveyed by the Mid Joho Eoff to Z.lut Jacob, by a deed dated on the 16th day of June, A.ires d. 1HUJ, an is Included between the aouth line of Mid>aitO Porter and the south line of William Chapllne, to theboundary of said tractso conveyed to a«ld Jacob, tothe furthest limit ol that tract. Also, the coal, andthe exclusive privilege of mining the same, under the'TO tract ol land purchased by Z Jacob -rom John Eoffeph *°d wife, ana adjoining on the tut side the coal mineaiu last described. Also, a certain parcel of real estateconveyed to theiuld Belmont Nail Works Companyby the belts of Joshua Bodl«y, by a deed dated onthe 6ih day of December, A. 1). 1876, and of record luInjf. the Clerk's otfiieof tho County Court for said county.in deed book No. CO, folio 226, to which dted anauin» book reference is made for the plat, hereinafter remerferred to, that in to say, the bituminous coal under?for 'ytaK lhu following described land: Beginning for the
_n_ same about 147 teet In an easterly direction from as"0' point knowu as the llubbara road, and marked "B"IOC. on the nld plat; thence with the face of the coal0 to about 8. 20°, E. to a point on the line of the coal
\ fn Held of thesald Belmont Nail Works Company, as It' lo then was where the same It intersected by the CresentiGtfl, Iron Mill Compauv's tract of coal at the point mark*im- ed "A" on the said plat: thence in an easterly directionIn a line dividing the Bodley coal fieldfrom the coal field belonging at that timeto the Mid Belmont Nail Works Cornitany,until the Mid line Intercepts with the Caldwell mn4.i line, at the extreme point of the Bodley field, at the">u* |(otnt "K" on the sold plat; thence on the Bodleyters coal to the place of begum lug, containing by caku- lationtwenty-nine (20) acres of coal. Also, the coal 1underlying the tract of land marktd on the said platas the Kn«xcoal field, beginning for the same at theIt. said point "B" and runulng westwardly until it in- ?tersects the said Hubbard ruaa, and included on thesaidplatlijjr the lines running between the letters 1

v, n, r,- -u, "H," "I," "J" and "B,"Slice contalulug bv calculation thirty-one (31) acres and rre is twenty-live (26) pole*. Together with all the rights.1109- privileges and appurtenances belonging to any andallof the said parcel* of land, and all the improve* 1menu, buildings and stationary machinery on anyllim{ and ail of the said parcels of land, and all tue wagons, «and carts, cars, coal cars, trucks, tools, movable macbinhullery and live stock used by the atld ttnt party uponit is any the said parcels ol land, in and about its tual- g*'"TKKUS OK SALE.One-!ourth o! the purckue 1
rice money cash In baud on the day of sale, aud the re- uore malnder in three equal In atalluunts payable respec- "
qus tively In six, twelve and eighteen months from theiw's a"y w|,h lntere»t Irom that Uajr, the deferredInstallments to be secured by a lieu upon the property _sold, together with policies of insurance thereon in -iIUS* oood insurance companies for an amount equal to onenaifof the unpaid purchase money, and properly as*signed. AKTUUR C. McKEc, Trustee.JeM . «J
I011S *
are TAILORIHO.
St DUDKE 4 CO..nil 1J MERCHANT TAILORS.
£l7; Caulair* Saltato Ordir 1
els; lie III wolaJ

Caulmert Pantj (g Order
M U W 17 It Caita. C

B of ....
11

"

K. Black Cloth and Diagonal DressSults to Ordir?lit, Cl W 111 M Cub.
tell- Helton. Cblnnhllla ni.Mf.--i n«..1 1

-"S.«WW It JOrder c
_ «1« til |JO t'U 930 Cub. JorS)

i ii.- j>ao- A Full Line of the Above to Chooee Fran gAll good* utuiullr cat, well trimmed, nude lomott fashionable manner, and warranted to fit .l^b* It p*y you to give us a cnJl.ling BVDEE & CO., J" >& «* 110! SUBSET STBECT.

RE8TAURAHT8.

Capital Dining Rooms. ted

^
ned

"y. flHHHrWWMSSBttr

^Vy ^ 1ioet
nold Tbl> Old aQd notable Beataurant ban been rejof moved tq new and ooramodlouaquarters, and la now lallld I00*1 Tunning order at

_*>* No, 1890 Market Street, 1where tbe proprietor hopee to bave better ficilltlee for r,r~1" tbe accommodation ol bla largo and Increasing pat» .0Its. ronage.
jS MARTIN THORNTON Jjj aprfl Proprietor, ll
BAKING POWDER, AO.

£DEATH TO POTATO BUGS! 1l»- .

ma rami certain and reliable exterminator to thc*e HiBet peats la the
gr

Pure Pari* Green.
u- There la no security or economy In buying the
,n. adulterated article. Btricily pure lor sale by

LOOAN, LIST ft CO.,
_le. Prugglata, Bridge Corner. "T

'£ SEA SALT BATHS AT HOME 2tic **
s Atlantic Sea Salt, beat In tbe market, with full dl-rectloni, for ule by ~

Da
<* LOGAN, LIST &CO. J
re- Save Your Hones. "1

WHALE OILSOAPU)Mil fnMCUOD Roae Buthca, "Plants, dc. For Bale by

LOGAN, LIST & CO- *
I PEACE HATH ITS VICTORIES, fcc.

=Through all the fiercecom Mtltlon of Inferior andadul-^ teratedgoodi LOGAN, LI8r d-CO.'S 1mi I
cl EXCELSIOR BAKING POWDER
re. hasateadlly maintained lu character and its popu- *ti! larity. It ts acknowledged to be the best BakingFow10der in the market Used by the best cooks. Sold by t(the beat dealer*. Buy Logan, List * Co,'s Kitwlstor 1Baking Powder. g$ LOGAN, LIST & CO.,

jeRMw Wholesale Druggists, Bridge Comer. Bt

BLACK
BOUGHT BEF8RE
HAVING AN ENOI

BLACK

COLORE!
on hand, we
the

LOWEST
they have (
in this coun
standinn the

g

the Eastern
markets. (
Black Silks
principally <

brated
CACHEMIRE UNI1

CACHEMIRE
HAND-L

and GI

and can be i

for durability
lence of colo

GEO. R.
Jelfl

WANTED.

WANTED..Salesmen to take general8uu Agencies. Salary and expenses paid. Kefredc« required. Triumph M*'o Co.,lie MouroeHt,htcari. )«a
SXTANTED..ONE SALESMAN INTV each State to *11 our goods. Salary Si.000 a yetr.IUUMPH l&'KG. CO., 116 Moore* St., Chicago.xajl
117ANTED.TO BORROW $12,000 INf Y Hums of from 92,000 to $3,000, to be secured bynt lien on good real estate.

J. IL GO tVUEN, Attorney at Uv,my81 1222 Chapllne Strest.
ST7 ANTED.A LIVE MAN IN EACHfY city and county in Virginia and West YlrytoU,> represent a Manufacturing Establishment. i'adoeeamp for reply. toALTIMOKE H'F'U. CO.,254 Wont i'ayetie Street,Jun2 Baltimore,MdRANTED-
A Reliable OU Store, that takes leas oil, non-ciploiT0,to do Ironing, Baking, Boasting, quick, aid
uarantce all claimed for It It is for sale by

n H aurruupw

my22 82 Eleventh street
' FOR WENT.

POBBENTFOURROOMS ON EOFF STREET,
>ne door above Twelfth street. Bent twelve dolluraer tuonth in advance.

JAMES L. HAWLEY.JeS 1110 Main frmt.
DICNIC GROUNDS.I OFFER FORL BENT toy Picnic Grounds, well known as OreeuhIrove, 4 miles north of the city, on the P. W. A K*,I B. X liave erected on them a splendid dauci tiglatfonn, refmhment standi, benches, aod all tbiiefea*ry/bril4toss pertaining to Urst-chus vknhround*. The ground* lie within 50 yards ! t»eBt. Persons desiring to rent them can call uponJtJHEl'H UBKEH,pM ,; Y.. - Ho. 1147 Market Bfrreet

pOR RENT, CHEAP.
Tho Elogunt X> wolllnyr.

No. 44 Fifteenth Street
Enquire of H. FORBES,ipre Custom Houae.

POE BENT-VERY CHEAP.,
The^TOrWROOM, with dwelling attached,to. 1042 Malm itreet, now occupied fcjr J.
traub, Merchunt Tnilor. Enquire of

H. FORBES,mh!9 Custom House.
CpORRENTONEROOM In Belley'i Block, No. 1300
Market a&eet, on third Boor, front. All the
lodern eonieuienwe. Enquire of

H. FORBES,le30 Ourtom Home.
JOR KENT-ONETWO-STOUY BRICK
. Bum*, No. ill Si-venteentli street, lour rooms,uniner Kitchen and good Cellar; will rat it cheapa responsible party. Alio, for Sale or Bent, onewo-story Frame House, No. Ill, on Alley Sixteen,mtainlag tlx rooms and Summer Kitchen, withird and cellar; woodwork In house all grained,ouse 80 feet front, runnlmt baekffl inni»t«

WH. RAH K IM, AgBoli' ~J«18 No. 104 Eighteenth atroct.

?OR LEASKQR GROUND RENTTheeligible lot at eorn«r of;81xte«nth and Chap18itreeta U offered for Imm for »term of year*. Theound luell will be lnued,«r auiiabie butldlnga erectthereon.
For ptnlcaUn apply to EDWIN T. BURT,WM. HUGOINS,

Committee, or
JOHN U. ZbVKLY,OBO.T.ZIMMKB,»l2rrhx Truateea.

1 A TO JLPOO INVESTED IN WALLJLv STREET 8TOCKS make* fortune# ererysnth. Booka sent Ircoi'xplaluing everythlug. Ad.m BAXTER & (X)., Bankara, IT Wall (treat, N, Yipriad*w
REPLACE TO GOUjroo are in a harry for printing, U to
The Intelligencer lob Rooms.
nrit <w«cut*d In «ood atrU opoo U»» abort.t aotV*.
1XCHANOK BANK STOCK FORi 8ALE.

FIVE 811AREd.oyl4 Addrew X. Y., thlx office.

Positively /f%
Healthful

' D#*' oalr HairtlMiDml Quamil

»« «ILK8"0«0. » TAVIOR.

SILKS I
IK NKL I

RMOUS STOCK OF I
SILKS (

AND

) SILKS,
offer them at

PRICES
)ver touched
try; notwithi
advance in

and Foreign
)ur Stock of
is comprised
)f the cele/ERSAL,

SUBLIME,
AAU * »'

uum UAUHtMIRE
7ITVET,

^commended
f and excelr
and finish.

TAYLOR.
FOR 8ALE.

FOR SALE.the piano wagonof Adawa A Lucaa. Tbo running gears are Mar*lynew. WUlbeaoldataterrlow prW To be mmat th© atort ol C. Y. Lucas. Apply tu

A.J!. ADAMS.
"L'OH SALE TO CLOSE AN KSTATKJl500 ac.es of Coal and Agricultural UnJ, In J^fiioutUne, two milt* from Bridgeport, on the llufol tbiNational Road and the Tu»(urawai» Valley a Wbnl*In* Railroad. Will he sold at a bargain lor ra»h,Inly JOHN THOM1HON, Mounda»IUe,W.Va.

pK)K SALE.
A tract of land in Gaaconado county, Mo., contain*tag four hundriMl and iorty acrw. Alw, M-rtraltractauf land in different MHinti* in K*n.». um

take city woptirty or good stocks iu ixcbsnge.
Apply to

TH08. It. MOFFCT,3«H 210j Market street. |9
j?OR8ALEOBEXCHANGE FOR CITY OH .SUBURBAN

, PROPERTY.
8lx hundred and forty acres luntl iu CliuecooDly IKiniu.
Fl*e hundred and twenty acres in Harrison rounty, IIowa. Vf. v. IKKiK A I

,»p!9 Real Estate Agents, 1300 Market St. H

pX)R RALE.
One NEW 8PKINO WAGON, suitable for MIt. I
ry wagon; will be sold cheap for rub. Also, two
BALADE TRIPPLE-SPRINO BUGGIES. Call »4
eea t hem and you will buy.

8. J. ELUFRITZ,
j fe2I Corner Twenty-fourth and Market Hit.

"jpOR SALEPROPERTYIKCENTRE AN D EAST Wll EKLIM*.
I ofler at private aalo the houwa snd lui», N<*.

2(H0ar.d 2045, Fillmore street; aim, the store and
[. dwelling house, corner Eoll and EighteenthAll of this pr. perty la desirable and will be soidlo*.
j jtl6* W. U. UALLER, Market Square.
pOUNTRY SEAT FOR SAI.K-THK
\J Houie and Land at Lcatherwocd Itrlounlnc to tb«
heirs of the late Cheater D. Knox. ThU proyrty >>

beautifully located on the National Cowl, in the tillageof Leatherwood, two mllea east of Wheeling. TbrElm Grore Narrow Gauge RallioaJ jmuw* iu tiootol
the property. The house Is a comfortable Brick Cottagewith all necessary stabling. carriage Iwuie, he.
The grounds are in a nigh state of cultivation with
abundance of fruit. Thetaud i» sim-epubl* <>l l*inn
subdivided to good advantage. Tbe property U no*
under lease to8. 0. Taylor, Esq., till April 1st, IMO.
Tertny easy. Apply toTHOi. l/lUUES, Real Kststr
Agent. Jrtl

For sale-house and lot on
"Wheeling Island, comer of North Front

and North York «tn>At«- Fnuw' houwcjfi-
taining 8 rooms und cellar, lot IW feet a inchesfront, running back to the river SfiO feet.
Also. a Frame Houite, corner of Sixteenth
and EofTstreets, containing 8 roo.ttH and eellar;lot 81 feet by 03 feet »l inches, If tliw
houses are not sold by June .'.u, they will 1*'
offered at PUBLIC SALE at the front dour of
the CourtHouse JULY 7th, »t 10 o'clock *
M. Terms,one-half cash,balance in six a"'1
twelve months, scured by deed of trust on the
property. W. ll.HALI.KU,jclO-Tirun Auctioneer.

gERGEAST'S SALE.
N.lm RWhlUke-l l0 A.0.,»., ..l
Henry (luntbor j lln*.
Bw virtue of in Exarjthn ls»ue«l in the alw»erotl*tied cause, tod to m«i direct*!, I have le*|ed on ao<i

will proceed to sell to the lilghivl and Ik*! biddii. un

TIIE FIIUJT DAT OF fcEITKMIUiR, I#Ti.
Between the hnurnol 10 o'cloek a. m. ami 4 o'cUa*
P.M., it the front Auur of Hie lourt I|..u*mJ hu«
county, In the cliy ol Whediti/, the following pr*
1 £wo lloraea. Oue Mule.

One 8tone Wtf on, One Cui«.
Three Sets of lUroea.

Tkjuis ov &ALK. CASH.
JAMKS. W. 8WKKNEV.JUSK16,1S7>. Sergeantuf the City of Whmling.

gERGEANT'S SALE.
Juw V.M»0,l -|IoA.,
J.iuts McQinnon. J l«l "I
By virtue of an Execution issued in th" al«*e win

tlei cause, and to me directed, I bare levied on *n<i
will proceed to aell to the hlgtiot and l»-»t Udder, *n

THE FIRST DAY OF tfKITES! Bit It, to.
Betwien the houraof 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 <'Vl.»-k
P. M., at the front door*! the Court lluu«e of Ohio
oounty, In the dly of Wheeling, the following I""**£>ne Grey florae, one Brown florae,

One Spring Wagon,Two Seta ol Harness,Two Bugglea.TlRMS Or gALK, OASH.
JAMES W, wWEKMCl.

Sergeant of ibt» City ol Wheel og.
Ju** 15,1871 !r"

JrlARM
BAKING
POWDER

r Kaqnlrwl. AtuIiI ImllaUou.


